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Application Control Number: 09/877, Revised Claims April 26, 2005

I (Currently amended) A method, ofusing a web browser For online electronic shopping on a computer,

that upon a selection or a change of quantity ofan item on at least one order page or on at least one order

summary page, calculates specified transaction amounts on the browser page and records selected item

data without browser load or reload on the client computer . (91 4- 9S4, 931 940, 955 962)

2. (Cancelled) Further to method of claim I, to complete a transaction at least one order summary
page adapted to vendors needs.(4 13-417)

3. (Cancelled) Further to method of claim 1, optionally comprising a method of recording with said

recorded item data, the time of making said selection or change.

4. (Currently amended) Further to method of claim 1, upon loading any order page or any order

summary page , a method that recoils the quant ity of previously selected item(s) from said recorded item
data and di splaying said specified transact ion amounts : recall and display of previously selected itemfs^

quantity fpr the page from said recorded selected item data: calculation and display of said specified

transaction amounts . (1020 1032, 1121 - 1133, 1220 -

5. (Currently amended) Further to method of claim {4} 1, wherein said specified transaction amounts are

calculated using values from all said recorded item data, (930 -940, 950 -962)

6. (Currently amended) Further to the method of claim {4} 1 % a method of reloading wherein said order

summary page is reload once, using an intermediate referring page to overcome browser cache . (1215).

7. (Currently amended) Further to method of claim 1, an optional method of optionally calculating of

said specified transaction amounts for at least one order page using a running subtotal based on each

change of page total. (910 924)

8 (Currently amended) Further to method of claim (?) I, the method of said order summary page

optionally recording a value for subsequent calculations of the running subtotal (929$

9 (Original) The method of claim 1, wherein said order page, in one of plurality of formats, displays of

at least one item for said selection or change of item quantity.

10. (Currently amended) The method of claim 1, wherein said order summary page, in lister-opt tonal
picture format , one of plurality $f formats displays all selected item(s).

I I (Currently amended) The method of claim 1 , wherein said order page and said order summary page

further comprise comprising a method of providing elements to access any order page and any order

summary page.

12. (Cancelled) Further to method of claim 1, an optional method of providing item descriptive name,

item price, and item preview image with immediate access to item detailed information.

13. (Cancelled) Further to method ofclaim 1, at least one order page and at least one order summary
page on; a network, at least one vendor computer, at least one client computer connected

said network.
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Application Control Number: 09/877, Generic Claim OCT 27, 2004

K A method, ofusing a web browser for electronic shopping on a computer that uoon a

summary page, calculates specified transaction amounts and records selected item data withoutbrowser load or reload. (914-924, 934-940, 955-962)
witnout

2 .
Further to method of claim I, to complete a transaction at least one order summary

page adapted to vendors needs.(4 13*41 7)

3. Further to method of claim 1, optionally comprising a method of recording with said
recorded item data, the time of making said selection or change.

4. Further to method of claim 1, upon loading any order page or any order summary page
a method that recalls the quantity of previously selected item(s) from said recorded item

*

data and displaying said specified transaction amounts. (1020-1032, 1 121-1133, 1220-
1236)

5. Further to method of claim 4, wherein said specified transaction amounts are
calculated using values from all said recorded item data. (930-940, 950-962)

6. Further to the method of claim 4, a method of reloading said order summary
page once, using an intermediate referring page. (1215).

7. Further to method of claim 1, an optional method of calculating of said specified
transaction amounts for at least one order page using a running subtotal based on each
change of page total. (910-924)

8. Further to method of claim 7, the method of said order summary page recording
a value for subsequent calculations. (939)

9. The method of claim I, wherein said order page, in one of plurality of formats,
displays of at least one item for said selection or change of item quantity.

10. The method of claim I, wherein said order summary page, in list or optional picture
format, displays all selected item(s).

1 1. The method of claim 1, further comprising a method of providing elements to access
any said order page and any said order summary page.

12. Further to method of claim 1, an optional method.of providing item descriptive name,
item price, and item preview image with Immediate access to item detailed information.

13. Further to method of claim 1 , at least one order page and at least one order summary
page on; a network, at least one vendor computer, at least one client computer connected
said network.

14. Further to method of claim 1, an optional article of manufacture, wherein the item

data is obtained in whole or in part from the portable computer medium.
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